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HESlli"'Y QW?EL UNITED METIfODIST QIURQI 

Wesley Chapel 11ethodist Episcopal ch~ch was or/.1anized about ~820, by Reverend 

Kirby, Methodist minister, on the Patrie 1~Jhite place on Flat Shoals Road west of 

,the Flake p111ce, and 2 miles south of the present location. It was later moved to 

the Solly Mitchell place on Flake Mi1l'Road, i %miles fran where our ;'bld" church 

nCMstands. This move was mde about 18~8. 1bi.s bUilding was made of split pine 

iogs, as was itsrep1acanent on what is riow part ;of our canetery.. nrl.s tvas later 
, , 

replaced with a frame building about 100 feet northwest of our "old" church. vTork 

:started on our"61d"9,hurch in,Nova:nber, 1896, and, it was coup1eted in M9rch, 1897 . 
. ' ;	 .. . 

The land on whi~h the "aid" church new stands was Biven by o~ Sprayberry, he 

being the father of "Old' Ulcle Bi1l"Sprayberry", 'contai.ning six and one-ha1f acres. 

A camp grotmd was o'lganized there in 1832 and was continued annual1.y until 

1860, when it was interrupted by the be8inning of the Civil \-1ar. Mr. C. H. Cobb, 

who ori3ina11y wrote most of the foregoing in 1941, stated that he rananbered 

well the falling down of the old tents and arbor after the close of the Civil lNar. 

Mr. Cobb's wife's b'andmother, lirs. Lucy Hewey, (tiuey)" attended services in 

our original' church~oJith her mOther ~ Mrs. tMtry, as ~ chUd ~en' the church was 
, 

'in Henry County. This" part of Henry County became part of DeKa1b County in 1822. 
. . .	 . 

aJARTER MEMBERS OF WESlEY CIW'r."'L - 1820 

.' ~verend Kirby and Wife ,E1ijah Bird and Hlfe
 
-


R2Verend Henry Clark and Wife , One hNt:ry and HUe
 

RDb~ Hol:ingsworth and Hife One M:tVil1iams, and l-Jife
 
'. ; \: 

, , Jensie Jordon and t-Jife	 Q:)lin Johnson and Wife" 
" 

Joll Fowler and Wife	 Locklin Johnson and v1ife 

Oldest 1errible tcmbstone in cemetery: Hi11ic:nn C. Byrd	 Born: Feb. 22, 1832
 
Died: :Sept. 12, 1832
 

Jack Shipley 
Church Historian 


